SEAL Meeting 2/3/2014

Bring new ideas for events to the meetings!

Member Requirements
  * Must attend all scheduled club meetings with (2) excused absences
    o 24 hour notice, written (email etc) to mike or Cassidy

Membership Benefits
  * Access to all seal events
  * Professional networking opportunities
  * Special events, lectures, guest speakers
  * Resume builder
  * Membership T-Shirts
  * Workshops

Events

Color RIT Green (Education)
  * Collaborating with NTID and SG
  * Our Events
    o Soda Bottle Planters
    o Tiger Clean Up
    o Sustainable Carnival
    o Film (Documentary: “Triple Divide”)
    o Contact: Cassidy or Nim

Imagine RIT (education)
  * Interactive display
    o Garbage and Recycling bins
    o People given the choice to put an item in landfill or recycle
    o If they get it wrong, a buzzer/light will go off
  * Recycling vs. Landfill?! 
  * QR Code
    o Single stream recycling
  * Educating the dorms and putting landfill signs over the garbage and signs over the recycling bins to show what go in the recycling bins
  * Contact: Nick Freudenvoll naf9958@rit.edu

School Outreach (education)
  * Work with 4th – 6th grade students
  * Educate about recycling
  * Possible with Jeff. Road’s GLOBE after-school program
Looking to contact other GLOBE programs
*Contact: Cassidy

Valentines Day (Fundraiser)
* Baking Vegan vs. Non-vegan cookies
* Document the difference in impact
* Contact: Tam

E-Recycling (Fundraiser)
* First Event at Imagine RIT:
  o Informational
  o Collection of electronics
* Second Event:
  o Collection
* Contact: Dmitry

Food Gathering (Social)
* Club bonding opportunity
* Food or food and activity!
* Ideas?!

Hydroponics
* Ghandi house
* Looking for fundraising
* Teaching troubled kids how to engineer hydroponics
* Nick is going to get the rest of the information